Request to use New Forest & District Sailability (NFDS)
Boats & Equipment

Charity No. 1105212
If you are an NFDS member who wishes to participate in a UK sailing event away from Spinnaker Club,
the NFDS Trustees will encourage and support you wherever possible. Ultimately you may need to
purchase your own boat; however, during your first season you may wish to borrow an NFDS boat
before committing to this expenditure.
So that the Trustees can consider your application, please complete the form below and return it to
Rory sailingcaptain@newforestsailability.co.uk or hand it to one of the Trustees on a sailing day. Ideally
you should allow a minimum of one month for the Trustees to consider and respond to your request.
Name:
Address:
Telephone
Location of event

Home

Mobile

Date(s) you wish to use
Start date:
boat/trailer/equipment
Return date:
Boat/equipment you wish to use.
Eg. 2.3, 303, 2.4. With or without
servos, type of seating
Please confirm you agree to each of the following by initially the right hand column
1. You will make sure that the boat/equipment/trailer/ are properly looked after, including
ensuring that the boat and all parts are safely secured to the trailer or within the boat. The
trailer must be properly secured to the towing vehicle’s coupling and a secondary safety line
used at all times while in transit.
2. You will arrange for the condition of the boat/equipment and trailer to be inspected and agreed
with an NFDS Trustee before leaving and when returning from the external event.
3. You will report any damage to boat/equipment/trailer, however minor, so that it can be
rectified on return.
4. The NFDS Insurance covers the boat and equipment but you must make sure that the driver and
vehicle towing the boat/trailer have appropriate insurance cover.
5. You will pay the excess of £25.00 if a claim is made on the NFDS insurance for any damage or
injury to the NFDS boat/equipment/trailer or to a third party.
6. A cheque for this amount, made out to NFDS, should be deposited with the Treasurer, Tom
Glasson. This will be returned to you at the end of the season if no claim is made.
Request date
Signature
Inspector initials
Out date
Return
Date Deposit
date
returned

Damage Report

